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EVIDENCE AND IMPLICATIONS OF NONLINEAR FLOOD1
RESPONSE IN A SMALL MOUNTAINOUS WATERSHED2
Thomas R. Kjeldsen1, Hyeonjun Kim2, 3, Cheol-Hee Jang 4, and Hyosang Lee53
ABSTRACT4
This study investigates the impact of event characteristics on runoff dynamics during extreme5
flood events observed in a 8.5 km2 experimental watershed located in South Korea. A high-quality6
dataset containing the 31 most extreme flood events with event rainfall in excess of 50 mm were7
analysed using an event-based rainfall-runoff model; the Revitalised Flood Hydrograph (ReFH)8
routinely used for design flood estimation in the United Kingdom. The ReFH model was fitted9
to each event in turn, and links were investigated between each of the two model parameters con-10
trolling runoff volume and response time, respectively, and event characteristics such as rainfall11
depth, duration, intensity and also antecedent soil moisture. The results show no link between the12
parameter controlling runoff volume and any of the event characteristics, but identified a depen-13
dence between response time and rainfall depth. These results show that the linear unit hydrograph14
fails to adequately represent a reduction in watershed response time observed for the more extreme15
events. A new and dynamic link between the unit hydrograph shape and rainfall depth is intro-16
duced. The consequence of the observed nonlinearity in response time is to increase design peak17
flow by between 50% for a 10 year return period, and up to 80% when considering the probable18
maximum flood (PMF).19
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INTRODUCTION21
Event-based rainfall-runoff models play an important role in applied engineering hydrology,22
especially for estimating design floods in small and ungauged watersheds, especially where an23
entire design flood hydrograph is required rather than just a design peak flow value (Kang et al.24
2013). These type of models are most often based on lumped conceptual representations of the25
runoff generating processes where the runoff volume derived from a large storm event can be esti-26
mated using only a few parameters. The excess water is then routed to the watershed outlet using27
a standardised unit hydrograph, and finally a baseflow component is added (Pilgrim et al. 1992).28
Examples of event-based rainfall-runoff models used in engineering design include: the Australian29
rainfall-runoff model (IOEA 2001), the SCS curve number method (Hawkins et al. 2009) used30
in the USA and elsewhere (e.g. Stewart et al. 2011; Jung and Moon 2001; Smithers 2012; Ba-31
nasik et al. 2014) and the Revitalised Flood Hydrograph (ReFH) model used in the UK (Kjeldsen32
2007; Faulkner and Barber 2009) and also tested in South Korea (Joo et al. 2014). In a review33
of the SCS curve number model, Ponce and Hawkins (1996) cited the: simplicity, predictability,34
stability, parameter parsimoniousness, and responsiveness to key factors controlling runoff, such35
as soil and climate as reasons for the popularity of the curve number method. It is reasonable to36
assume that the same reasons can explain the widespread use of event-based methods more gen-37
erally in engineering hydrology. Unit-hydrograph based models used in practice typically assume38
that the watershed response to effective rainfall is linear and invariant to the magnitude of the39
event. However, empirical evidence and model based simulations have been published by several40
researchers suggesting that flood event data exhibit a non-linear behaviour (e.g. Szilagyi 2007).41
Studying the effect of event magnitude on unit hydrograph parameters, Kokkonen et al. (2004)42
reported evidence of a relationship between event magnitude and response time in the data from43
two small experimental watershed (<1 km2), but found no evidence of such relationship on two44
larger watersheds (58 km2 and 1125 km2). They also found the non-linear effects to be decreas-45
ing when using coarser aggregates (more than 1 hour) of the data. Investigating the non-linearity46
of runoff production and river routing using continuous records from three upland watersheds in47
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the UK, McIntyre (2013) found stronger evidence than expected of non-linearity in routing, and48
comparatively less evidence in runoff production. Grimaldi et al. (2012) reported a link between49
time of concentration (watershed response time) and the magnitude (return period) of events in50
four small to medium sized watershed in Texas. However, when using an event-based method for51
design flood estimation, the peak flow is not known a-priori as this is in fact the required outcome52
of the analysis. For operational purposes it is therefore more useful to try and relate the change53
in watershed lag-time to the characteristics of the rainfall event which will typically be available54
from an existing intensity-duration-frequency (IDF) curve.55
The existence of non-linearity in the watershed response during large flood events can poten-56
tially have serious implication for design flood estimation. With reference to the rational method,57
(Efstratiadis et al. 2014) highlighted the use of constant values of lag time as a serious flaw in most58
design flood estimation methods. Most conceptual models are calibrated on a selection of observed59
flood events which, in practice, is likely to contain only a limited number of very large events. In60
a review of selected flash flood events from the United Kingdom, Archer and Fowler (2015) argue61
that the response time observed during very intense rainfall events (flash floods) is different from62
the response time of more average events. However, the models are frequently used for estimating63
design event for return periods from 100 years, up to 10,000 years and even probable maximum64
floods (PMP) in the case of reservoir safety. An example of such engineering practice includes sim-65
ulation of the probable maximum flood in the United Kingdom, where the Flood Studies Report66
(NERC 1975) recommended reducing the Time to peak (Tp) of a standard triangular unit hydro-67
graph to a value of 67% of the mean value obtained by analysing all events. This will not affect68
the runoff volume, but will result in an increase in the simulated peak flow value. The objective of69
this study is to investigate the extent of non-linearity in the largest flood events recorded in a small70
and mountainous experimental watershed (8.5 km2) located in South Korea. This objective will be71
achieved by first conducting an exploratory analysis on the raw data followed by an investigation72
of how critical parameters of a conceptual event-based rainfall-runoff model (the ReFH model)73
vary with event characteristics. The implication of the identified non-linearity in flood response is74
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discussed with reference to design flood estimation. The strategy adopted in this study is to use75
the ReFH model as a hypothesis testing tool, by first applying a (linear) model to analyse observed76
flood events, and then subsequently investigate where the model assumptions are not adequately77
representing the behaviour of the observed events. Thus, it is not the objective to demonstrate78
that the model performs well, but rather to identify aspects that are not well captured by the linear79
model structure, and propose corrections to address these.80
THE SEOLMA-CHEON WATERSHED81
The data used in study consist of hourly rainfall and streamflow measurements from the ex-82
periment watershed, the Seolma-Cheon, operated by the Korean Institute of Civil Engineering and83
Building Technology (KICT) since 1996. The watershed is small and mountainous, and it is lo-84
cated north of Seoul (Figure 1) on a tributary of the Imjin river forming the border between North85
and South Korea. The watershed area is 8.5 km2 and the length of main stream is 5.59 km. As the86
landscape of the Korean peninsula is dominated by mountain ranges, this type of small and steep87
watersheds are very common and found through-out the country.88
Continuous collection of a number of hydrological variables is in place through an extensive89
monitoring programme operated by KICT, including: rainfall, climate, flow discharge, sedimenta-90
tion, water quality, soil moisture, and groundwater. The rainfall is measured at six gauging stations91
and discharge data are gathering from two stations. From the continuous flow record spanning the92
period 1996-2012, a total of 41 individual events were identified at the most downstream gauge93
for which the event rainfall exceeded a total of 50 mm and where, at least, two years of antecedent94
daily rainfall data were available. Further quality control consisting of a visual inspection of each95
event and comparing rainfall and runoff volumes lead to the exclusion of a further ten events. Thus96
the final data set consists of 31 large flood events; a summary is shown in Table 1. The largest97
event recorded was 571.8 mm in 90 hours on the 26-June-2011 during Typhoon Meari. All ob-98
served events were recorded in the period May to September, which in Korea is the hot and humid99
season. A previous analysis of the rainfall data (KICT 2010) showed that the spatial correlation100
coefficient between rainfall observed at the six different raingauges vary between 0.96-0.99. It was101
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therefore concluded that the rainfall observed over this relatively small watershed during very large102
events can be considered as being homogeneous for the purpose of this study.103
Due to the complexity of real observations, not all events represent a singular rainfall input104
followed by a well-defined and single peaked flow response. This is not a problem when studying105
the ratio between rainfall and runoff volumes (percentage runoff), but might cause problems when106
using purely data-based measures of lag-time. Also, the durations of the real events used in the107
exploratory study are considerably longer than the critical duration of the watershed. Consequently,108
the study will use the total volume of the event-generating rainfall when exploring runoff volume,109
but only the rainfall falling between the start of the event-generating rainfall and the subsequent110
peak of the response hydrograph when studying watershed response times.111
Together with rainfall data, evapo-transpiration data are used to model the long-term water112
balance needed for assessing the antecedent soil moisture content (or initial soil moisture) at the113
onset of each event.114
THE REVITALISED FLOOD HYDROGRAPH (REFH) MODEL115
The Revitalised Flood Hydrograph (ReFH) model was developed for design flood estimation in116
the United Kingdom (Kjeldsen 2007), and it has effectively replaced an outdated model published117
as part of the UK Flood Studies Report (NERC 1975) for most practical uses where a design118
hydrograph is required. The model has also been successfully used to analyse observed flood119
events in South Korean watersheds (Kim et al. 2013; Joo et al. 2014). In particular, Joo et al.120
(2014) found that the performance of the ReFH model was comparable to that of the HEC-HMS121
model when applied to two Korean watersheds. Details of the model structure, calibration, and122
design flood simulation procedures are provided by (Kjeldsen 2007) and only a short summary is123
provided here. In common with most other event-based rainfall-runoff models, the ReFH model124
structure consists of a loss model, a routing model, and a baseflow model, and the links between125
the three model components are shown in Figure 2. When used for analysing observed events,126
as in the first part of this study, an additional simple soil moisture accounting model is evoked to127
provide the soil moisture content at the onset of each flood events.128
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ReFH Loss model129
The purpose of the loss model is to derive the direct runoff excess rainfall resulting from a130
specific combination of rainfall and antecedent soil moisture. The ReFH loss model is based on a131
probability distributed model (Moore 2007) where soil moisture storage, C, is assumed to follow132
a uniform distribution. By neglecting evaporation and drainage into deep soils, the ratio between133
rainfall, P , and direct runoff (i.e. routed excess rainfall), q, volumes over a storm event is given as134
q
P
=
Cini
Cmax
+
P
2Cmax
(1)135
where Cmax is a model parameter and Cini represent the initial (or antecedent) soil moisture con-136
tent at the onset of the flood event. The parameter Cmax is constant for all events and describes137
the maximum volumetric capacity of the watershed soils. In contract Cini is a dynamic boundary138
condition that varies between and within events. The ratio between q and P is termed percentage139
runoff (PR), and the ratio between Cini and Cmax is used as an index of the antecedent soil mois-140
ture. The ReFH loss model in Eq.(1) is used sequentially updating the initial soil moisture Cini at141
the end of each time step by a simple mass balance C(t) = C(t−1)+P (t), but the model can also142
be used over the aggregate of an event to estimate the total runoff volume from a rainfall event,143
analogue to how the curve number method works. A key feature of the ReFH loss model in Eq.(1)144
is that, in contrast to the curve number model, antecedent soil moisture is explicitly included into145
the calculation of runoff volume via Cini. The initial soil moisture, Cini, for each event is esti-146
mated using a simple soil moisture accounting model driven by daily precipitation and potential147
evaporation data. This model is used to calculate the development of soil moisture for a period of148
up-to two years prior to each individual event, and assuming that soil moisture is at field capacity149
at the start of this period. More details of the structure and application of this model is provided150
by Kjeldsen (2007).151
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Routing model152
The ReFH model uses a kinked triangular instantaneous unit hydrograph (IUH), see Figure 3,153
to route the excess rainfall to the watershed outlet, thereby creating a hydrograph of direct runoff154
(or routed excess rainfall). The IUH has a single parameter, the time to peak (Tp) and the ReFH155
model uses the S-curve method to derive a unit hydrograph for the selected time step. In the current156
form, the shape of the IUH is invariant to the storm severity, thus potentially neglecting important157
non-linear behaviour of storm runoff dynamics. This issue will be investigated further in this study.158
Baseflow model159
The ReFH baseflow model is based on a linear reservoir with a lag coefficient denoted BL and160
with recharge into the reservoir linked directly to the direct runoff and controlled by a recharge161
parameters (BR). The resulting recursive baseflow model formulation is given as162
zt = k1qt + k2qt−1 + k3zt−1 (2)163
where qt and zt represent direct runoff and baseflow, respectively, and k1, k2 and k3 are model164
parameters that are themselves functions of the baseflow lag (BL) and the recharge coefficient165
(BR). The two parametersBL andBR are considered the model parameters in need of calibration.166
Total flow167
Finally, the total flow, Qt is calculated as the sum of the routed excess runoff (direct runoff), qt168
and the baseflow zt, i.e. Qt = qt + zt.169
Model calibration170
Calibration of the ReFH model is implemented as a two-stage procedure. First the two baseflow171
parameters (BL and BR) are estimated for each individual event followed by joint optimisation172
of the loss model and routing model parameters Cmax and Tp. The ReFH baseflow model was173
developed specifically to enable the two baseflow parameters BL and BR to be estimated directly174
from the recession curves of the observed hydrographs, thereby reducing the number of parameters175
that must be calibrated via optimization to two (Cmax and Tp). To estimate BL and BR for an176
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event it is necessary to provide the initial runoff which is the first flow value for each event. Next,177
the end of direct runoff and a point further down the recession curve are determined and the two178
baseflow parameters BL and BR are optimised to provide the best possible fit to the hydrograph179
recession. More details on the baseflow calibration procedure is provided by (Kjeldsen 2007). It180
is assumed here that the parameters BL and BR are constants and that variation between events181
is a consequence of sampling variability. Thus, a set of representative values of BL and BR was182
derived by averaging over the values obtained for each of the events. Next, the two parameters183
Cmax and Tp are estimated for each event by finding the set of parameter values that minimizes184
the squared difference between observed and simulated runoff, the sum of squared errors (SSE)185
defined as186
SSE =
n∑
t=0
(Qt,obs −Qt,sim)2 (3)187
where n is the number of flow values for the considered events. This process will provide a set188
of parameter values of Cmax and Tp for each individual event. An alternative procedure could189
base the model calibration on values of SSE calculated by considering all events simultaneously.190
This would give only one set of parameter values which would represent the best overall fit to the191
observed events. Joo et al. (2014) found that the simultaneous calibration can give a slightly supe-192
rior parameter estimates when compared to a set of parameters derived as the averages over values193
calibrated for each event. However, as the objective of this study is to investigate performance of194
the model for different types of events, the procedure adopted in this study was to calibrate the195
ReFH model for each event in turn.196
RESULTS197
The 37 large flood events were analysed to investigate if runoff volume and watershed re-198
sponse time vary with event characteristics in a manner which is not captured by the structure199
of the ReFH model as described in the section above. The analysis was conducted in two steps.200
First, an exploratory analysis was performed to investigate if links between event characteristics201
and the characteristics of the runoff events (percentage runoff and lag time) can be identified. The202
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exploratory analysis will focus on characteristics of the observed events (percentage runoff and203
response-time), but will evoke aspects of the ReFH baseflow and soil moisture accounting model204
to separate total flow and baseflow, and to calculate the initial soil moisture content at the onset of205
each event. Secondly, the ReFH model is fitted to each of the events in turn, and links between rain-206
fall characteristics and the resulting model parameters (Cmax and Tp) are investigated to identify207
potential structural limitations of the ReFH model formulation. In contrast to the exploratory anal-208
ysis, focussing on the ReFH model parameters directly will provide a more robust representation209
of how percentage runoff and response time vary with event characteristics.210
Exploratory analysis: Event characteristics211
First, baseflow is separated from the total flow so that total flow is divided into a baseflow and a212
direct runoff component. This step is necessary to ensure that each event is considered in isolation213
and that the influence of elevated flow from pre-event rainfall is minimised. Next, the impact of214
initial soil moisture on the observed runoff volume is investigated, focussing on the ratio between215
volume of direct runoff and the associated volume of total rainfall, i.e. percentage runoff (PR).216
Finally, the influence of event characteristics on watershed lag times is investigated.217
Separation of baseflow218
The ReFH baseflow model was fitted directly to each of the flood events, and the two baseflow219
parameters BL and BR estimates for each event. An example of the baseflow model fitted to an220
observed event is shown in Figure 4. For most events the volume of baseflow is small compared221
to the total runoff volume. However, for some of the selected events the initial flow is elevated222
as a result of large rainfall input in the period before the event (see example in Figure 5). In such223
cases it is clearly important to remove the baseflow contribution to avoid the mass balance over224
the duration of the event to be too distorted, e.g. estimating runoff volumes in excess of 100%225
of the rainfall. The average parameter values considering all 31 events are BL = 58.4 hours and226
BR = 1.31 (dimensionless). Using these average parameter values, the direct runoff volume was227
derived for each of the 31 events by subtracting the estimated baseflow from the total flow, and228
percentage runoff estimated (PR) for each event as the ratio between direct runoff and total rainfall229
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volumes.230
Influence of initial soil moisture on runoff production231
It is generally accepted that percentage runoff (PR) is closely related to antecedent wetness232
(Ponce and Hawkins 1996), especially for watersheds where runoff production is dominated by233
saturation excess processes. Figure 6 shows the estimated PR plotted against the initial soil mois-234
ture content, Cini (as estimated from the ReFH model), at the onset of each of the 31 events. The235
plot shows that the ratio between rainfall and runoff volume (i.e. PR) for each event depends236
strongly on the soil moisture content at the onset of the event, even if there is a large degree of237
variation within the data. The plot in Figure 6 shows that even for a steep mountainous watershed238
such as the Seolma-Cheon it is important that the rainfall-runoff transformation during the most239
extreme events accounts for the initial soil moisture content. The data in Figure 6 also show that240
not all events occur when the initial soil moisture content is high. Thus, the adoption of fully satu-241
rated soil (Cini = 1) for calculation of design events at more modest return periods might lead to242
over engineered structures. Note that none of the events in Figure 6 have a Cini/Cmax ratio of one,243
i.e. fully saturated. This is partly as a result of the soil moisture calculations, where evaporation244
and deep drainage is removed from the soil at the end of the time step.245
As the ReFH loss model explicitly includes Cini in the prediction of percentage runoff (unlike246
the SCS model), the results in Figure 6 endorse the use of a loss model with explicit consideration247
of antecedent soil moisture, even for a steep mountainous watershed with shallow soils, such as248
the Seolma-Cheon, where runoff during very large events is generally expected to be the result of249
infiltration excess rather than saturation excess.250
It was also investigated if percentage runoff had any relationship to rainfall characteristics251
such as total rainfall depth, rainfall duration, average rainfall intensity and the maximum one-hour252
rainfall intensity. However, no visual or statistically significant relationships were identified.253
Watershed lag time254
Next the link between lag-time and other event characteristics is investigated. The lag-time is255
defined here as the difference between the centroid of the rainfall occurring prior the peak of the256
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flood event, and the time of the peak itself. In Figure 7 the lag-time for each of the 31 events is257
plotted against the rainfall depth, duration, average intensity and initial soil moisture, where the258
rainfall volume and intensity both refer to the occurrence of rain between the onset of the event and259
the peak of the hydrograph. Of the regression relationships shown in Figure 7 only the relationship260
between lag-time and and intensity as measured between event onset and flow the peak (lower261
right panel) can be considered statistically significant from zero at the 5% significance level. This262
shows that the watershed respond faster to more intense rainfall events. But notably, a subset of the263
observed lag-times are larger (>10 hours) than would normally be expected for a small and steep264
watershed the like Seolma-Cheon. A closer inspection of the events showed that these lag-times265
were a result of event where an initial large part of the rainfall falls on dry soils (low Cini/Cmax266
ratio) resulting in a relatively muted flow response but a significant wetting of the soil. The actual267
event peak flow is then a result of subsequent smaller rainfall amount falling on the now much268
wetter soil. The net effect is that the lag-time (distance between rainfall centroid and peak flow)269
becomes large. This suggests that care should be taken when using a purely data-driven approach270
to quantifying response times as it might not result in a useful representation of the runoff dynamics271
with explicitly considering the antecedent wetness conditions of the watershed.272
Exploratory analysis: ReFH model parameter characteristics273
The exploratory analysis described above found that runoff volume is closely linked to the274
antecedent soil moisture, and that watershed lag-time might be linked to rainfall intensity. This275
would suggest that the ReFH model structure is adequate for describing the runoff production but276
that the linear unit hydrograph might not provide a good representation of the watershed response277
during extreme rainfall events. This hypothesis will be further tested in this section by fitting the278
ReFH model to each individual event in turn, and then investigate if event characteristics have279
a systematic influence on the model parameters. For each of the 31 flood events the two ReFH280
model parameters Cmax and Tp were estimated in turn as described in Section 3.4 using a set of281
fixed values of BL and BR. The 31 optimised model parameter sets are plotted against selected282
event characteristics in Figure 8. The strength of the link between each the two ReFH parame-283
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ters (Cmax and Tp) and a subset of event characteristics (rainfall depth, initial soil moisture) was284
investigated using ordinary least squares regression models, linking the ReFH parameters to each285
event characteristics in turn (including an intercept value). The resulting estimates of R2, slope286
of the regression line, and the associated significance levels are shown in Table 2. Note that the287
correlation coefficient between two model parameters Tp and Cmax (not shown in the Table) is288
very close to zero (-0.06) and thus the parameters are not correlated. This was expected as they289
represent two different parts of the runoff production.290
The results in Table 2 show that by explicitly taking into account the antecedent wetness when291
calculating the direct runoff volume (equation 1), the ReFH model effectively removes the rela-292
tionship between the Cmax and event characteristics. Consequently, there appears not to be enough293
systematic variation in the values of Cmax between events that a further adjustment of the existing294
loss model can be achieved based on the available data.295
For the Tp parameters a significant relationship is evident between the estimated parameter val-296
ues and the rainfall characteristics as measured between event onset and the flow peak; in particular297
the rainfall depth and the average intensity with the former being slightly stronger. This suggests298
that a fixed unit hydrograph representing an average of the individual events might not be a suffi-299
cient representation of runoff dynamics during the most extreme events. Note that the statistical300
relationship in Figure 8 (upper right panel) between Tp and rainfall depth, a log-transformation was301
applied to both the Tp values and rainfall depth. In addition, as the events were initially selected302
based on total rainfall for the entire event being larger than 50 mm, a lower bound was introduced303
based on the minimum value of observed rainfall between onset of the event and flow peak (P = 37304
mm). The regression model linking ln(Tp) to ln(P ) results in the following relationship:305
Tp (P ) = 33.5(P − 37)−0.67 (4)306
The average value of the Tp parameter across the 31 events is 2.43 hours, but once the depth307
exceeds 87 mm, Eq.(4) predicts that a Tp value smaller than the average value should be used.308
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The robustness of the relationship in Eq.(4) with regards to outliers and potentially influential309
events was investigated by calculating Cook’s distance Di for each of the 31 events:310
Di =
n∑
j=1
(
yˆj(i) − yˆj
)2
ps2
(5)311
where yˆj is an estimate of ln(Tp) the j’th event using Eq.(4) and yˆj(i) is the prediction of312
ln(Tp) for the j event from a refitted version of Eq.(4) for which the i’th observation has been313
omitted. In the denominator p = 2 is the number of fitted parameters in the model, and s2 is the314
residual (error) variance of the full model. Generally, influential events have a Cook’s distance in315
excess of 4/n = 4/31 ≈ 0.13. Figure 9 shows Cook’s distances plotted against event rainfall.316
While some spread of values is evident, none of the events has a value in excess of 0.13. In317
particular, the largest event (rainfall of 436.1 mm) has a relatively modest value. This suggests that318
the relationship in Eq.(4) can be considered reasonably robust. While not statistically significant at319
the 5% level, there appears also to be a tendency for observing lower response times if the soil is320
already wet at the onset of the storm (e.g. high Cini values), but this effect was not studied further321
here.322
Adjusting the parameters of the unit hydrograph based on the known properties of the design323
rainfall event was suggested by Kundzewicz and Napio´rkowski (1986) as a simple way of intro-324
ducing non-linearity into linear models. However, this method is essentially a black-box method as325
it does not provide any physical reason why this apparent reduction in response time is observed.326
The adjustment to the watershed response time in Eq.(4) is based on the observed behaviour of327
the largest recorded events, so for the purpose of simulating design flood events using design328
rainfall events of known depth and duration, adjusting the Time-to-peak according to the design329
rainfall event will result in a simulation of the flood response more consistent with the observed330
non-linearities.331
IMPLICATIONS FOR DESIGN FLOOD ESTIMATION332
This section will explore the implications of the identified non-linearity in response time (Time-333
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to-peak) on the resulting design flood estimates generated by combining the ReFH model with334
design rainfall estimates. The design flood hydrograph can be considered a manifestation of the335
joint distribution of the antecedent soil moisture and the rainfall events, and the derivation of a336
design flood therefore requires either a complex analytical solution (Eagleson 1972) or resorting to337
complex stochastic simulation procedures (Svensson et al. 2013). When using simple design flood338
models this complex relationship is reduced by combining a design rainfall event (characterised by339
return-period, depth, duration, and profile) with a representative value of antecedent soil moisture340
and initial baseflow (Packman and Kidd 1980). Finally, there is often an assumption that the flood341
with a return period T is a result of the T -year design rainfall event. Thus, to enable the ReFH342
model to simulate a design flood event for the Seolma-cheon watershed, a number of assumptions343
are required concerning: initial soil moisture (Cini), initial baseflow (z0) and design rainfall (depth,344
duration, temporal profile).345
Initial soil moisture346
In the previous section it was demonstrated that initial soil moisture (Cini/Cmax) plays an347
important role in determining the runoff volume (Figure 6). It is therefore important to pick a348
value that is sufficiently high to be representative of the conditions expected for a large event. From349
Figure 6 it is clear that the soil moisture level never reached full saturation for any of the considered350
events. For this study a reasonably wet soil condition was chosen equivalent to Cini/Cmax = 0.75351
which is slightly above the largest observed value in the dataset.352
Initial baseflow353
Baseflow is not routinely considered for design flood estimation in Korea (MLTM 2012). Also,354
most of the observed flood events starts from a situation where there is no or very little water in355
the river. Therefore, an initial baseflow value of zero was chosen. Such a low baseflow value is356
potentially at odds with an elevated level of initial soil moisture as described above. However,357
for the purpose of investigating the sensitivity of the design flood hydrograph to non-linearity in358
response time, this inconsistency is not relevant.359
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Design rainfall360
Selection of a design rainfall event requires specification of: (i) the critical duration, (ii) the361
required return period (and associated rainfall depth), and (iii) the temporal distribution of the362
event. Design rainfall estimates for a range of durations and return periods (including PMP) for363
the Seolma-Cheon watershed were estimated by using the FARD2006 programme (Heo 2007).364
The temporal profile of the design flood events was determined using the alternating block365
method (Chow et al. 1988). The critical depth Dc was first determined by searching across all366
possible event duration to identify the resulting design flood hydrograph with the highest peak367
flow value. Assuming a modelling time-step of 0.5 hours and using the average Time-to-peak368
parameter value of Tp = 2.50 hours, the critical duration was estimated to be Dc = 5.0 hours.369
Sensitivity analysis370
A set of design flood hydrographs were simulated using the ReFH model with design input371
values of: (i) return period, (ii) critical duration, (iii) initial soil moisture and (iv) initial baseflow372
of zero as discussed above. For each considered return period (T = 10, 50, 100, 200, 500, PMP)373
two design flood hydrographs were estimated using: (i) the average time to peak values Tp = 2.50,374
and (ii) a time-to-peak value adjusted according to the design rainfall amount according to Eq.(4).375
Varying only Tp will have an effect on the shape of the design flood hydrograph, and thus peak376
flow value, but the direct runoff volume remains unaffected. Shorter Tp values signify a faster377
response, and thus forces the runoff to the catchment outlet faster, which pushes up the peak flow,378
resulting in steeper hydrographs. Therefore the results in Table 3 below show only the effect of the379
design rainfall totals on the ratio between the Time-to-peak and peak flow of the design hydrograph380
as obtained using the non-linear model and the default linear version of ReFH based on an average381
Tp value.382
The results in Table 3 show that the increase in return period will reduce the Time-to-peak383
parameter as per Eq.(4) and that effect is to increase the steepness of the design hydrograph. The384
effect is also illustrated in Figure 10 comparing the two design flood hydrographs obtained for a385
T=100 year return period using an average value of Time-to-peak and a value adjusted according to386
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design rainfall depth as per Eq.(4). Noticeably, the estimated peak flow value for a 100-year design387
flood event increases by 72% if when the reduction in watershed response time is accounted for.388
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION389
A dataset consisting of the largest 31 flood events observed in the 8.5 km2 Seolma-Cheon390
watershed between 1996-2012 has been analysed using an event-based rainfall runoff model. The391
results show a strong relationship between runoff volume and initial soil moisture in the watershed.392
This result showss that soil moisture should play an important part in design flood modelling in393
South Korea, even in upland regions. It was found that the structure of the ReFH loss model, Eq.(1)394
was capable of representing the effect of initial soil moisture, but once the initial soil moisture was395
accounted for in the ReFH loss model, no further relationship between runoff volume (Cmax) and396
event characteristics (rainfall depth, initial soil moisture) were identified (see Figure 8). Thus, there397
is no evidence in this dataset to suggest that the ReFH model is an inadequate tool for determining398
runoff volume for the observed extreme events.399
The study also identified a relationship between the watershed response time and the severity400
of the rainfall event such that the watershed response time becomes shorter when the rainfall depth401
increases. This effect was found to have important implications when simulating design flood hy-402
drographs. In particular, the peaks of the design flood events were found to increase substantially,403
especially for larger return periods. The increases were of an order of magnitude (e.g. more than404
70% for the 100-year event) and should not be disregarded if such estimates are to be used as the405
foundation for engineering design such as flood protection and erosion control. If similar effects406
are identified in other watersheds, then this is likely to have important implications for design flood407
estimation methods in South Korea where flash floods from small steep mountainous watersheds408
are common. In particular, if design flood estimates are derived using model parameters repre-409
senting average conditions then this might result in underestimation of the peak flow of very large410
events, which could be of strategic importance for design of critical infrastructure such as urban411
planning, reservoirs and nuclear power installations. It must be emphasised that the investigations412
undertaken here cannot purport to explain what are the exact hydrological processes responsible for413
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this reduction in response time. Therefore, more detailed field and modelling experiments should414
be undertaken to identify the geomorphological and hydrological processes controlling runoff dur-415
ing the most extreme events. Also, further research should investigate if similar non-linear effects416
can be identified in other watersheds from the region. It would be particularly interesting to inves-417
tigate how nonlinearity is related to watershed characteristics such as: watershed size, slope, soil418
type, and rainfall regime as this might help to identify ungauged watersheds where such nonlinear419
effects can be expected.420
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TABLE 1. Summary of rainfall events
Event characteristics Minimum Mean value Maximum
Total Rainfall depth (mm) 53.9 159.8 571.8
Rainfall before flow peak (mm) 37.0 124.3 436.1
Duration (hours) 30.0 86.2 162.0
Duration to peak (hours) 7.0 17.7 39.0
Average intensity (mm/h) 0.67 2.08 6.35
Intensity before flow peak (mm/h) 2.31 7.64 12.84
Peak flow (m3/s), 2.9 26.5 149.1
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TABLE 2. Summary of regression models linking ReFH model parameters to event
characteristics.
ReFH parameter Event characteristics R2 Slope p-value
Cmax (mm) depth (total) 0.04 -0.29 0.341
Cmax (mm) Cini 0.01 87.8 0.658
ln[Tp] (hours) ln[depth] 0.40 -1.08 0.000
Tp (hours) Cini 0.10 -3.16 0.081
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TABLE 3. Ratio of Time-to-peak (Tp) and peak flow of design hydrographs (qmax)
obtained using the non-linear Tp model and a fixed Tp estimate.
Return period Design rainfall depth (mm) Ratio of Tp Ratio of qmax
Dc = 5 hours
10 166 0.44 1.55
50 230 0.35 1.66
100 253 0.33 1.72
200 275 0.31 1.77
500 309 0.29 1.81
PMP 454 0.22 1.81
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FIG. 1. Location map of the Seolma-Cheon experimental watershed
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FIG. 2. Structure of ReFH model, including links between loss, routing and base-
flow model [ c©NERC (Centre for Ecology & Hydrology)].
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FIG. 3. ReFH kinked triangular IUH.
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